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INTRODUCTION

The planning and design of an ir
rigation scheme requires reliable esti
mates of the mean and extreme water
demands and of the return periods for
specified supplemental irrigation water
rates. Actual long-term observations of
these characteristics under the prevail
ing climate and a specific type of crop
production are seldom available. Me
teorological budgeting techniques have
been successfully used for estimating
the required information from standard
climatological data which are available
for a nearby weather station over a
reasonably long period. Because mon
thly means and totals of climatic ele
ments mask daily extremes during the
course of a season, any analysis in
connection with water requirements
should be based on daily weather ob
servations. Robertson and Holmes
(12) demonstrated the use of standard
daily climatic data in determining when
and how much water to apply through
out the season. Rickard (11) examined
estimated day-to-day changes in soil
moisture over 44 seasons and calcula
ted the irrigation requirements for two
soil moisture deficit levels. A natural
moisture budget, with irrigation super
imposed when certain moisture condi
tions occurred, was applied to four
storage models on a daily basis by
Ayers (1) to calculate amounts of
water and number of irrigations re
quired at each of 11 stations in Sou
thern Ontario. Instructions for calcu
lating irrigation need by meteorological
budgeting techniques are available (4,
10, 12, 14, 16).

In studies of irrigation requirements
it is usually assumed that the total
daily water loss from soil and vegeta
tion is at the potential rate. Evapo-
transpiration, however, is controlled by
both soil moisture supply and energy
received by crops. Because soil mois
ture in the top layers decreases rapidly
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after irrigation and because a young
crop does not cover the ground com
pletely, it is most likely that the daily
evapotranspiration even though from
an irrigated crop may be at times less
than the potential rate. In fact, Cackett
and Mettelerkamp (6), working with
field beans under irrigation, found a
close relationship between the ratio of
actual evapotranspiration (Et) to Class
A Pan evaporation (E„) and percen
tage ground cover. While the ground
cover increased from about 10 per cent
at three weeks after planting to 90 per
cent at 10 weeks, the Et/E0 ratio
ranged from 0.4 to 0.9. These data
imply that a statistical analysis of the
irrigation requirements of crops should
include a consumptive use factor to
account for varying rates of ground
cover during the growing season of a
crop.

Similar considerations apply to the
storage capacity of the soil for plant
available water that can be reached by
the roots of plants at different develop
ing stages. This amount depends on
moisture characteristics of the soil and
rooting habits of the crops grown in
this soil. Ayers (1) concluded that, in
a probability study of irrigation de
mands, the number of stations could be
decreased but a longer period of re
cords and possibly more storage capa
cities should be used. Thus, irrigation
requirements based on climatic data
should be calculated for various con
sumptive use rates and water holding
capacities so that in the estimation of
water needs both the amount of plant
available water and the evapotranspira
tion rate can be increased with progress
of the growing season according to
extension of the root system and in
crease in ground cover.

It is obvious that a statistical analysis
of irrigation needs based on daily data
of potential evapotranspiration and
rainfall over a period of, say, 30 years,
taking into account various storage
capacities and consumptive use factors,
involves a great many calculations.

This paper describes a package of com
puter programmes for calculating
weekly supplemental irrigation water
requirements for eight storage capaci
ties and four consumptive use factors.
The technique has been applied to
climatic conditions at Ottawa and the
results obtained are discussed.

COMPUTER PROGRAM

PACKAGE

The four programmes which form
the computer program package are
listed in the Appendix. The input data
cards to the first part must be climatic
data cards with daily observations of
precipitation, maximum and minimum
temperatures in No. 4 format as used
by the Meteorological Branch, D.O.T.
The output of each program is the in
put to the following one. The final
output of the program package is in
terms of probabilities of supplemental
irrigation water requirements. All esti
mates of machine or computer time are
based on data analysis of daily obser
vations over 30 years for one station.

Quality Control Procedure

The quality control procedure (Ap
pendix 1) verifies No. 4 format cards.
Error messages are typed by the con
sole typewriter of the unit record ma
chines indicating erroneous or double
punches, missing data, cards being out
of order, off-punched or not in suitable
conditions as read-input for the IBM
1620 or comparable computer. These
cards have to be corrected or replaced
by hand operation. The quality control,
which does not use computer time, is
recommended whenever a new set of
cards is used and when there is any
doubt about the completeness of the
data and the conditions of the card set.
This procedure requires eight hours
time on the Unit Record Machines.

Estimating Latent Evaporation

This program (Appendix 2) calcu
lates daily latent evaporation (LE)
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using a modification of the technique
proposed by Baier and Robertson (3).
In the original technique, latent eva
poration was calculated by multiple
regression equations from daily obser
vations of maximum temperature and
temperature range and from extrater
restrial radiation (Q„) obtained from
tables (Method I). The inclusion of
any one or more of the additional
variables solar energy (Qs), which is
derived from sunshine, vapour pres
sure deficit (e„ - ew) or wind improves
the reliability of the estimates (Me
thods II to VII). Best results were
obtained when all eight variables were
included in the equation (Method
VIII).

This program package was devel
oped with a view to use as input either
No. 4 format cards, which do not con
tain data of Qs, es - ew or wind, or some
other format cards, which may contain
one or all of these data. Therefore, the
original technique was modified so that
in addition to daily maximum and min-
mum temperatures from No. 4 format
cards and Q(, from tables, long-term
average values of sunshine duration,
vapour pressure deficit and wind are
read in from supplemental cards. The
program then checks whether daily
observations of the additional variables
are available or whether long-term
averages have to be accepted. The
coefficients for Method VIII, as given
in the original paper, are always used
for the calculation of LE. Thus the
weight of all six variables on LE is
contained in the equation. It was found
that this version gave better results
than Method I, because it removes any
bias that may occur in areas where the
climate, particularly wind, sunshine
and humidity, differs from the condi
tions for which the coefficients were
developed.

This program requires controls for
the constant term and the six coeffi
cients in the regression equation and
supplemental information comprising
111 cards of the saturation vapour
pressure over water from Smithsonian
tables, 365 cards of daily Q0 values, 12
cards of daylength hours for the 15th
of each month, longterm monthly aver
ages of wind, sunshine and mean daily
dew point temperature. Further control
cards state the beginning and ending
dates of the period to be analysed,
whether input cards are in No. 4 or
some other format, whether or not
observed data are accepted over long-
term averages and for which variables.

The output format contains identifi
cation, daily maximum and minimum

temperatures, precipitation, estimated
and observed latent evaporation if the
latter quantity is available on input
cards. The computer time of this pro
gram is 3 hours on an IBM 1620
computer.

Frequency of Supplemental

Irrigation Requirement

This program (Appendix 3) re
quires as input daily data of precipita
tion and latent evaporation either
observed or estimated in the format of
the output of the foregoing described
program. The first control card con
tains instructions of the number of
storage capacities ( < 8), cosumptive
use factors (CU) (<4), and periods
(<30) for which the analysis is to be
done and the number of classes (< 8 )
into which the irrigation deficits are to
be grouped. The following four cards
specify the values of the storage capa
city for plant available water, the
consumptive use factors by which the
daily potential evaporation (PE) is to
be modified, the number of days per
period over which the daily deficits are
to be accumulated and the starting and
ending dates of each period.

The first step in the analysis of sup
plemental irrigation requirements is the
calculation of PE; this quantity is ob
tained from the input data for latent
evaporation multiplied by the factor
0.0034 as suggested by Holmes and
Robertson (7). This factor also chan
ges the units of latent evaporation in
cc to the units of potential evaporation
in inches. Recent studies substantiated
this conversion factor. Krogman and
Hobbs (8) recommended for alfalfa
with optimum irrigation a ratio of po
tential evapotranspiration to atmome-
ter evaporation in the order of 0.0034.
Based on the overall means of 923
daily estimates of Penman's PE and
observed or calculated LE, Baier (2)
reported a ratio of 0.0034 for the con
version of observed LE to Penman's
PE and a ratio of 0.0036 for calculated
LE. Nevertheless, it should be remem
bered that at best only 70 to 86 per
cent of the variation in evaporation
from atmometers and pans can be ac
counted for by a linear combination
of meteorological variables (9). Al
though the error in the daily PE esti
mates from the method used in this
study may be as high as 40 per cent
of the observed PE value, this varia
tion should have no serious conse
quence on the results, since the daily
estimates are accumulated over one
week and since there was no appre
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ciable bias in the estimates. For the
same method of PE computation but
on a monthly basis, the standard error
of estimate was 21 per cent of the
observed daily mean PE and 11 per
cent of Penman's PE. Moreover, the
application of such empirical methods
is usually restricted to the conditions
under which these models were
evolved. Although the method used in
this study for estimating PE from cli-
matological data is also empirical, the
regression coefficients are considered
to be applicable to conditions in most
parts of Canada, because they were
developed from a wide range of daily
data from weather stations across the
country.

The calculation of the supplemental
irrigation water requirement (IR) is
carried out on a daily basis according
to the following procedure:

(DF)n = [P-(PE) (CU)]n 1

where DF is the daily difference in
inches on day n between Precipitation
(P) and Potential Evaporation (PE);
(CU) is the Consumptive Use factor to
modify (PE) according to crop charac
teristics and percentage ground cover.

From (DF)n and the storage of
available soil moisture (Sn_,), at the
end of day n—1, the new storage (Sn)
at the end of day n is derived in inches:

Sn = Sn_, + (DF)n .;.. 2

If on rain days P> (PE)(CU), the
storage increases up to the capacity
value. Any further surplus is consi
dered as either runoff or percolation
beyond the root zone and disregarded
in the calculation. Local meteorologi
cal and environmental conditions affect
water losses during rainfall or irriga
tion. Such losses are not accounted for
in the computer program. The calcula
ted supplemental irrigation require
ments refer to optimum conditions of
water application and water use. Thus,
adjustments to these rates taking into
account characteristics of local soils,
topography and farming practices may
be necessary to effect the desired rate
of water application.

If Sn = 0, that is when all the avail
able soil moisture has been depleted,
(DF)n is called Irrigation Requirement
of day n (IR)n. The IR values may be
accumulated over any period up to 30
days. Thus

n+i

IR, = 2 [P-(PE)(CU)]n 3
n

At the end of the specified period i,
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which extends from day n to day n -(- j,
the accumulated irrigation water re
quirement (IR)i in inches is stored in
the computer for the frequency analy
sis. Then, the irrigation requirement
for the following period (IR)^, is
calculated starting with (IR),-)-, ini
tialized to zero and adding all DF's for
period i -f- 1.

When all years for which data cards
are available have been analysed, a
frequency dsitribution of the irrigation
requirements per period grouped into
eight classes or less as specified by con
trol cards is carried out. The output
from this program should be interpre
ted as the frequencies of irrigation re
quirements of specified amounts which,
if applied as irrigation at the end of
the period in question, would maintain
the moisture storage at zero level after
a predetermined amount of plant avail
able water, called capacity, has pre
viously been lost through evapotrans
piration. The computer time for this
program is 2V£ hours.

Conversion Program

This program (Appendix 4) con
verts the output from 0502B in terms
of frequencies to amounts of supple
mental irrigation water requirements in
inches for given percentages assuming
a linear relationship between amounts
and probits. Control cards specify
the number of percentage classes and
the percentages for which the conver
sion from frequencies to inches of
water is required. The program outputs
one table for each storage capacity and
consumptive use factor. The body of
the table contains supplemental irriga
tion water requirements in inches for
the period shown at the left margin and
for the probability given at the top of
the table. The computer time is V2
hour per station.

RESULTS

As an example of the information
obtained from the described program
package, table 1 shows weekly supple
mental irrigation water requirements
for a soil that has a capacity for plant
available water of 3.00 inches and for
a consumptive use (CU) factor of 1.00
throughout the season. The calcula
tions were based on daily climatological
observations at Ottawa over the period
from 1931 to 1960. The average sea
sonal supplemental water requirement
(50 per cent probability) is 2.35 in
ches but 9.89 inches are required for
a probability of 80 per cent and 14.66
inches for a probability of 90 per cent.
In other words, the risk is one in five
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years that the annual water need ex
ceeds 9.89 inches and one in ten years
that it exceeds 14.66 inches.

Table 2 presents weekly irrigation
requirements in the middle of the peak
period for three different storage capa-

TABLE 1. WEEKLY SUPPLEMENTAL IRRIGATION REQUIREMENTS AT

OTTAWA: 1931-1960

Capacity 3.00 in; (CU) Factor 1.00)

Week Beginning

Day

Probability ( % )

Month 25 50 75 80 85 90 95 99

May 1 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

8 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.03

15 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.05 0.11 0.23

22 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.03 0.12 0.22 0.37 0.66

29 0.00 0.00 0.07 0.18 0.30 0.45 0.68 1.11

June 5 0.00 0.00 0.24 0.35 0.48 0.64 0.88 1.33

12 0.00 0.00 0.38 0.49 0.62 0.77 1.00 1.44

19 0.00 0.06 0.50 0.61 0.74 0.90 1.13 1.58

26 0.00 0.13 0.58 0.69 0.82 0.98 1.22 1.68

July 3 0.00 0.19 0.61 0.72 0.84 1.00 1.22 1.66

10 0.00 0.23 0.62 0.71 0.83 0.97 1.18 1.58

17 0.00 0.28 0.66 0.76 0.88 1.01 1.22 1.62

24 0.00 0.35 0.76 0.86 0.99 1.13 1.35 1.78

31 0.00 0.38 0.81 0.92 1.04 1.20 1.43 1.87

August 7 0.00 0.33 0.77 0.88 1.02 1.18 1.42 1.87

14 0.00 0.22 0.67 0.79 0.92 1.08 1.32 1.78

21 0.00 0.14 0.54 0.64 0.76 0.91 1.13 1.54

28 0.00 0.04 0.40 0.49 0.60 0.73 0.92 1.30

September 4 0.00 0.00 0.25 0.34 0.44 0.57 0.76 1.13

11 0.00 0.00 0.13 0.22 0.32 0.44 0.63 0.99

18 0.00 0.00 0.12 0.21 0.31 0.43 0.61 0.96

Seasonal 0.00 2.35 8.11 9.89 12.04 14.66 18.59 26.14

TABLE 2. SUPPLEMENTAL IRRIGATION REQUIREMENTS FOR DIFFERENT
STORAGE CAPACITIES AND CONSUMPTIVE USE FACTORS AT OTTAWA

DURING THE FIRST WEEK OF AUGUST

Storage
Capacity

(CU)
Factor

Probability ( % )

25 50 75 80 85 90 95 99

in in in in in in in in

1.00 0.25 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

0.50 0.00 0.00 0.11 0.19 0.28 0.40 0.57 0.89

0.75 0.00 0.24 0.54 0.62 0.71 0.82 0.99 1.30

1.00 0.20 0.54 0.89 0.97 1.08 1.20 1.38 1.74

3.00 0.25 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

0.50 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.04 0.20

0.75 0.00 0.00 0.28 0.41 0.56 0.74 1.01 1.52

1.00 0.00 0.38 0.81 0.92 1.04 1.20 1.43 1.87

5.00 0.25 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

0.50 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

0.75 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.27 0.69 1.49

1.00 0.00 0.14 0.68 0.82 0.98 1.17 1.46 2.01

It appears from table 1 that practi
cally no irrigation is necessary during
May; the peak of the supplemental
water demand occurs from mid-July to
mid-August; and the weekly rates de
crease to less than 1.00 inches after
August.

cities and four (CU) factors. The
probability is 90 per cent (or the risk
is 10 per cent) that during this period
1.20 inches are necessary, if the soil
has a capacity of 1.00 inches or more
and a (CU) factor of 1.00 is assumed.
Under these conditions the chances
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are one in five years that the demand
exceeds 0.92 inches. The average water
requirements (50% probability) vary
between 0.54 inches and 0.14 inches
for capacities ranging from 1.00 in
ches and 5.00 inches of plant available
water.

Weekly accumulated irrigation re
quirements based on a probability of
90 per cent (figure 1) illustrate the

SM-Cap. CU

1 5 3 7 4

MAY JUNE JULY AUG SEPT

WEEK BEGINNING

Figure 1. Accumulated supplemental irrigation re
quirements at Ottawa (1931-60) for soil moisture
capacities (SM-Cap.) and consumptive use factors

(CU) as indicated based on 90% probability.

differences in water demands as a re
sult of six storage capacities when a
(CU) factor of 1.00 is applied (upper
six curves). For comparison purposes,
the lower three curves in the same
figure represent the accumulated week
ly totals when a (CU) factor of 0.75
is used and the storage capacities are
3.00 inches, 4.00 inches and 5.00
inches of available water.

From figure 1 it is also possible to
determine for the given storage capa
cities and (CU) factors the dates when
the first irrigation in the course of the
season has to be applied. For example,
the dates at which the accumulated
supplemental water requirements ex
ceed 1.00 inch in soils of 1.00 inch,
3.00 inches and 5.00 inches storage
capacities are May 11, June 1 and
June 24. The corresponding dates of
the first application for a (CU) factor
of 0.75 are July 5, July 23 and August
3 when the storage capacities are 3.00
inches, 4.00 inches or 5.00 inches, re
spectively.

Table 3 contains a summary of an
nual irrigation requirements based on
90 per cent probability. From this table

it may be seen that for storage capaci
ties ranging from 0.50 inch to 5.00
inches the maximum seasonal water

TABLE 3. ANNUAL SUPPLEMENTAL

IRRIGATION REQUIREMENTS AT
OTTAWA (1931-1960) FOR 90%

PROBABILITY

Storage
Capacity

in

0.50

1.00

2.00

3.00

4.00

5.00

Consumptive Use Factor (CU)

0.25

0.61

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.50

7.77

4.21

0.65

0.00

0.00

0.00

0.75

14.27

11.94

8.97

6.31

4.10

1.67

1.00

19.26

18.87

16.24

14.66

13.13

10.93

demands vary from 19.3 inches to 10.9
inches assuming a (CU) factor of 1.00.
Naturally, the requirement totals de
crease with increasing storage capacity
and with decreasing (CU) factors; for
example, the annual totals are between
zero and 16.2 inches for factors be
tween 0.25 and 1.00 in a soil of 2.00
inches storage capacity.

DISCUSSION

This program package has been
especially designed to make efficient
use of existing climatological data. The
only daily observations required for
the calculation are those of maximum
and minimum temperatures and pre
cipitation total. In addition, tabulated
astronomical data and published long-
t^rm average monthly values of sun
shine, wind and dew point temperature
are also used in the computation of
daily PE. Another special feature of
the proposed technique is its versatility.
Two types of formats are accepted as
data cards. The PE values may be
cither observed or estimated; the out
put consists of up to 32 tables, namely,
for eight storage capacities and four
(CU) factors. The tables may contain
eight classes of irrigation amounts
either on a daily basis or accumulated
over a maximum of 30 days. Since the
values of capacity, (CU) factors,
length of period and range of frequency
classes are all on control cards, these
specifications may be selected to suit
the individual conditions.

In the practical application of the
technique for estimating irrigation
water requirements for a given crop
and location, the storage capacity
would be chosen according to moisture
characteristics of the soil in the area,
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percentage of moisture removal from
the soil before irrigation and volume
of root system of the crops involved.
Actual field or laboratory determina
tions of permanent wilting point and
water holding capacity of the soil are
laborious and in fact seldom available.
Moreover, the results obtained from
such tests do not always truly reflect
the conditions to which plants are ex
posed in the field. The available water
storage capacity is a function of soil
texture and estimates based on pub
lished information (5, 15) and field
experience should be sufficiently ac
curate for the purpose of this study. If,
for example, cereal crops are grown in
a sandy loam soil, the estimation of
the storage capacity for plant available
water at the peak of the growing sea
son would be as follows:

Available water storage capacity

of sandy loam per foot of soil
depth 1.40 inches

Effective rooting depth of cereal

crops 3 feet

Total plant available water in

soil (3 x 1.40) 4.20 inches

Maximum percentage water to

be removed from the soil be
fore irrigation 50 per cent

Storage capacity of the soil for

plant available water.... 2.10 inches

Table of storage capacity to be

used in program 2.00 inches

Likewise, the (CU) factors have to
be selected according to the develop
ing stage of the plants or the estimated
percentage ground cover. Bare soil
evaporates approximately 70 to 90 per
cent of the potential evapotranspiration
rate. Thus, a (CU) factor of 0.75 may
be appropriate during the first few
weeks after planting. With progress of
the season and as the crop cover in
creases, the (CU) factor will approach
1.00. Evapotranspiration from an ac
tively growing crop, completely cover
ing the ground and adequately supplied
with water, may even exceed the PE
rate estimated from instruments oi
from climatological data. This apparent
discrepancy has been ascribed to ad-
vective heat transfer (2). The pub
lished figures on the ratios ot consump
tive water use by crops to evaporation,
either estimated or observed, may serve
as a guide when selecting the (CU)
factors ior this program (5, 13, 15).
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The classes for which the irrigation
requirements are calculated (Output
from Program 1111-05-02B as dis
cussed in this report) may be selected
according to the gross depth of water
that is practical for a single application.
The probabilities for which these re
quirements are computed (Output
from Program 1111-03-60, as repor
ted) could be chosen to represent ave
rage and extreme demands depending
on the risk for which the irrigation
equipment has to be designed.

Obviously, several other interpreta
tions of the output data are possible.
To use this information correctly, it is
important to remember that several
other factors such as soil type and
depth of water applied per irrigation
affect the irrigation efficiency (10).
Therefore, the supplemental irrigation
water requirement estimated from this
technique is less than the actual gross
depth of water that has to be applied
per irrigation. The influence of local
conditions on the irrigation efficiency
can be accounted for to some extent
either by selecting appropriate input
controls to the program or by adjusting
the output data. Nevertheless the pro
gram package provides useful informa
tion on supplemental irrigation water
requirements as a basis for the design
of irrigation schemes and equipment.
The necessary calculations by compu
ter can easily be carried out for a
number of weather stations since only
standard climatological observations
are required as input data.
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APPENDIX*

Computer Program Package

1. Application No. 1044: Quality
Control Procedure for No. 4 for
mat cards using I.B.M. Unit Re
cord Machine Types 083, 108,
188 and 514.

2. Program 1111-05-04: Calcu
lation of LE using No. 4 or some
other format and supplemental
cards containing long-term aver
age climatic data.

3. Program 1111-05-02B: Irriga
tion Budget using output cards
from 1111-05-04 as input.

4. Program 1111-03-60: Conver
sion from frequencies to amounts
of supplemental irrigation water
requirements in inches.

(*) Programmes in Fortran II lan
guage for I.B.M. 1620 electronic
computer. These programmes are
filed in the program library of the
Data Processing Service, Canada
Department of Agriculture, Ot
tawa.

. .. TILLAGE FOR CORN

continued from page 24

Strip Tilled Corn Culture. Trans
actions of the A.S.A.E. 7, 2:105-
7, 1964.

14. Wittmuss, H. D. and N. P. Swan-
son. Till Planted Corn Reduces

Soil Losses. Agricultural Engi
neering 45: 256-7, 1964.
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